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Introductio~ 
Thie 1nvestiga:tion wae undertaken to study the reaction 
meclian.ism involved in the formati~:m of Indazole. A study wa.e 
&leo •d& to determt:ne the effect of a pOlf;l.r sGlvent Oll the 
11e1d of In4aeole using l)reyfusat method of preparation. (4). 
A1 present.- Indat:ole ie of no p~aot ical us&.. E:ow$gtr the 
reaet ion produell:IS In.dszole is of inter es ii einee it is differ ... 
ent from the uaue.l reection of diazonium sal~s. '?hat is, the 
re&oti~n of a.ie.seni'l.ll'l ealt$ w~:tb benaene to :forlll diphenyl 
terivat1Yes. 
Earl:- workers assigned the at;ru$turee I to I-ndazole ta.Ild 
Il to Isoindaio:.te" &,u\·u~r-s (l) rejaot• I on the basis of the 
{liff:1cralt7 in C©llst:tuoti:ng a molecule Wit.i'l 8. three membered 
ring. Frie& (7) prefers I since the 2 alkyl deriva.tives are 
colorless e.nd sh.ow no guinoid. properties. Other eoureee. (3), 
(15) prefer III as Indazo1e.Ra1es and :Hunter (8) $how th.at IV 
1 s a poe:eiole siiructure depending on where the su.bsti tuent ia 
- 2 ... 
Barclq ( 2) $t$tee that by anology with other hete:rocy:¢lic 
eompcnmds the.re: i~ lit.tle doubt that tndazt)le n:nd its a.e ... 
l"1Vat1TeS 0.%'0 l"t;uionanee hybri(la1 1"tU.1!0ll$.!l(H~ Jilt1.Ul7 tl'1e to 
'the: ben$ene ~.ucleue. Sigsby {19) believes that V ts also 
a prebt:tble form if onl1 as art 1nterm.edi$.t& .. 
For the 1r11rpoee of ·un1f'or1uitJ, the &t:ructu:.re IV will 
be· US$d threu~hout this pa.per. 
!ii f,lt or ieal 
Indaeole was dieoovered. by :E. Fisoher a:na K.'l:lzel (6). These 
and other workers• }!;. Fischer and Ta.tel ( 6) noticed that 2 }Iydro- 
give Indazole. f ' + Ct1,-l-0H 
:B~uSl(l)r (9) obtained a slight yield of !nda.zole by the re- 
action of ~Glul-dia.zo.-toluide with ~oetic anh1d:r1de. 
(1 t/l, -0··. . (/11-'t~O o...-1'1:N a. ~# ·. ·+ ;o ~ . / +- .· 
' N:s:M-N ~.·· ~11,-c.....,, -~ u-1,('1 
E. Joeltt!g ( 16) made Inda.sole fro'!Il 0-toluidin e~ through ttfl 
diozonium salt which was all<>wed. to h:ydroliz& an.d eeuple to fortn 
!ttdaaole, N 
o:v o::AIU +H.04 ~:#J' v-, I/ 
Thie aynthel3ia was attempted by Rzeeoturski (17}, but no 
Indazole was obtained. 
:orey:t'uss C4} was ahl-0 to prepare l:nd~2:ole. in relatively 
high y!eld, from N-ben~o1l·o-toluidine u.aing acetic aold and 
aaetie anhydride as e.olvents for the nitroJil.ation and py:ridine 
aa a. eata.l.;yst~ 1'he iritroeated starting material OQupled int:re.- 
molecula.rly to yield Il'.'l.datolf.1 and benzoie aoid. aooording te the 
proposed reaction: rr=» +M 0 ~ (;;;1rN, ''o':.7 _)!, {;rK, o+,1)1 ,/j"'~ ~1-r-tJ .. , L,_,_Ar-c - u -, IY..,,•N10"('!l~~ ... ~ 
Q ~ • 
At present tb.ia is the tttasiest_ preparation of Inda£ole. 
Thtt me~h~.ud.sm of 'tihe decomposition ot tne Nitroso oompottrld 
i:nvoltes ,0:01Utidera.ble intere~t. P:rev10.ua Wn'tker& speak of oouplins, 
with tlle elimi.tuit:S.on of nitrogen ~e Ng (lS} (20) (12) {ll). Dreyfuss 
{ 4) suggested uyoltc mechanism for l."eactions ot d.1tJU~onium salt a, 
formed trom 'O ... toluidine. M;ent1<>n lu1s been made of other products 
tor:Mtd b1 eide i'ee.eti0-ns ( 20}. A poeaihle p:roduot torme4 would 
be the resulting p:t()dttct from the reaction of Indataol with the unde- 
eompolled n1t:rOSQ derivative. o: IV~ ce;, 
· , 'C-N•N·" -Nill!I"' 
. ' Diphenyl de:rivativea oou.ld &,leo be formed.De Ta.r (13) obtained 
!nda,ztlle from the deqoroposition of AS·2·stilbenedie.zonium f'luo- 
borate and postillt:.ted the reaction fl.$ being i onie, involving &n 
el$ctrQ:phil1o s:ttaek of the t&t'minal nitrogen atom at the 
ethJlenio bond followed b~ the add.:ttton of we.t•1u· to give Indazo'e 
and be:n:ealtieh;yde~ Ill tbo work do~G on. the nitroeo dertva.ti ve of 
acetanilide b;rRtd.sgen !ll) fl2}. it was auggested that th.a a.e .. 
compQsiticnn in.1rol•e4 the torma. t1on of the d1a~on1um ee;ter as 
the. rate det$rmining step • .Uuisge:n fll) also ehow~d this :rea.ction 
to btll f:r•e radictJ.l in natur\\ an<l ot :fi:iret order. 
it has bee~ determined that the d&aompO$ltio11 rate is un- 
affected -01 the p:reaen~e o:f a 00'1.:oling OOtAJH)Und such a.s B•t.tapthol. 
Thie :faGt was utilized l)y Ru:t.sgen and Slgsby {l&) in studying 
the :reaetion rate. Sigsb;y showed that the color _proliuced by the 
... 5 .. 
coupling With )-naptJ.101. 't'tas direoti.1 proportional to the oon- 
oentre:tion of the n.itr<leo oompound,. This was the tneth.od u.eod 
for stuiiying the reaot1on ra.te .• Sigab71'.li>.) :fount that tbe dee!)mposi- 
tiQ!l rate o! tJ:ua nitroso derivative o.:r l•ben.zo11 ... o-toluidine ill 
the presence of ·~e:n~en& was fi ret orde::r. 
.. 6 - 
The nit:roa,~·ti<m$ l'J,er~ O$rr1&d out 1tt two ltilligan bot,tlee 
eol'llle:etod in seri&e to the gas generato:r,. Whe gaa genera.tor co?t ... 
sieted of a uJie litel" three :necked grignard. flask fitted with a 
dropping fune1 ani an outlet i:n the sm~ler neoka. '.L'he lare;e, 
.neok wa.s stoppered. :av.obe:tt stopper$ were used to lJlinimiae the 
corroi;ti'1tt 3ct1on of~ the sas. A 250 ml,~ lrl•:nmaJel" naek wae 
:titted m th a two hol.e ~bber stopper and connected in seriee 
between the QiH~ gen&r$.tor and the Mil:11S!!tn bottles as a safety 
'brap. 
irne onll1' apparatu.e neeesll!lar;v t0 work up the yield of Inaazole 
was~ $1~ple distillation apparat~e. 
!be rate derte:rminatioa by tHnipl1:ng with B•XUlptho,l required spec- 
ial GQuipmen,t. !he a.p:para.tu.e used to store the J.-nepthol. solution 
in u atmosphere, of n.:ttl'ogen waa the ea.rile a.e that used 'bN s.igebJ 
(19} with QtH~ moditieatiQn. The 500 ml. eeparatory funnel was 
replaced With s lOOO ml .. aeparttto:r1 fun.ru.~cl to permit the p:rep- 
1;1.:ration of a larger volume o;f solution, ~he 1000 ml, funnel was 
ee.lib,rated at the one liter lavel .• It was £<ntod to be s,ec1lrate 
to 6co. 
The ~pparatue for t1rtoring and drying the nitl"oso d&Tivative 
oons.1ated of a large l)trwar fle.sk for irurn.tl{l.tit>n, end a long 
oylind:ri<)al tuoe. elcHted at one end'* whieh :tit ineid.e the Deur 
£laak e.nd was h.ela in place with a three prong olgp. rhe Dewar 
fl~ak was fitted with a loose :fitting fiber top with a hole in 
the ¢enter tr.> accommodate tba tub&. The ttl'be was fitted with a 
.. 7 .... 
one hole rubber stopper and eonneoted to a drying tube. ~ha 
drying tut;e eo.ntaitted calcium eb.lo:rid• ~nd phoephorous pent ... 
oltid&~ in eeri•a. fhe dryl.cBg ~teriale were plaoed in the tubo 
$0 that the pbe>sphoroue pentoxide W$S between the ealeium 
chlOri<ie to protect it from the air. 
fhe deoonipoai.ti on of the ni troao de:ci vati ve ws.e oar:r1ed out 
in • cerietant tempe;re,tur& b$.'th with a m-tl"O\ll'l" thenno regulator. 
the f,Hln·oan;•bratio» ana.17ses wer~ made with a Fisher A.a. 
~~l·eotro·phot omet e;r .. 
About twexat:;-tive eepai:retor1 funnels a:na. twenty-tive 
100 1ul,. volumetric :flfl.sks were necessary to hold the samples. 
A pipettEll" W$S used to pipette toxic 11guid$. 
- 8 .... 
st,ori•ta ~~a. ':r;ri:ni the Ni troeo l}e:ri~at1 voe 
!he rate ·d.eter:minationa. would be more convenient i:f' the 
~itroeo derivative could be stared and drted~ For tbia reason 
ezperiments to sttJre aud dry the l'li'troeo de.rivative were un .. 
dertaken. rr'be a.pparatue tlsed he.a beell deseribe·d. under the 
aeet ion entitled 0Appar&.tuen., The.i nitroso del!'iVative wae pre ... 
pared a.nd tsolatei acoordi:ng to the method outlined by Sigaby 
(19}, The .gee genere:tGr wae charged with a ~ol."U.tion of 260 gm. 
eod:1tt11 ni t:rate 1:n 300 sm~ water and dilute aulpll'q.l" io acid was 
$.dd1'd to lib.$rate the gas. fhe ?!t~ill1gan bottle wae che.rged with 
20 gm" lt•ieneoyl-o-t<>lu1dine, 60 ml. aeetio seid. 40 xnl. e.oetio 
a~d:ride e,~.d a ml. py:ridine. ~tH• nitrosation was carried on 
'tlll,t1l tb~ solution wa.a cl.oar green. fh& n:ltroso d•rivative 
wae :taolated by pouring the green solution into ice water. 
rt was to'!Uld that a volume of water of 200•500 ml. brought 
about most complete p:rec:Lpitation. fl'ie preeipitate was s11per- 
f'io1all-1 ·d:tied with paper towels. two gr&me of the derivative 
were tbela l'~UH)Ved O.?ld dtSSQ}Ve4 i;u 00 ml~ Of b~n.zena at 260 0. 
a ten tnl. ;p9l."tion of thie s~ple wae l'emoved immedie.telt and 
coupled with ten Jill. of o, 2J B•NapthGl aolut ion ( O, 2N lJ ... Napthol 
in 10% sodium b.yd.rox1de solution). ?Jhe remaimlor of th$ ni troso 
derivative was ·plaee<t t:neide the tube and the DeW$l' fl~ak 
f1lle4 with ica. The drying tube wae s.tt~lclle.d and the system 
ev~cu.ated. to increase the rate of eva:pr;rration o.f the water. 
The eonaple:te $tora.ge appa:.rs:tm$ was pla.eed in a. refrigerator. 
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After three d.ays another two gm. s~mple was remGved. and given the 
same troatm~nt ae the first sample. Tl:ie £ta.me pro~.H#dU.rll W· s followed 
on th$ fourth day., .. 11e eamplee •ere thE:n extraote<l with ben~on~ 
and dil:u.te<l 1000 t1mee~ The e.bsorbaney wna meaeured :1.n the phote> .. 













SinQe the s.bsorbex;;:cr i& diroetlf proporti<>nal to ·the concentration 
the resnlts show tllat no m$1tu1urable mnount ot decomposition h&d 
oe·eured after fQuli' daf • The difi'eren(U) between the first sample 
and th.e second and. tla1rd is belie'fed to be due to tbe greater 
purity .of the se(mrui ~d third samples, S·inoe thef w-e:r stored 
lo:ne; enough for the d.ryi:ng tube to bf.t effective. 
Effe<.rt , of 11;1Cl"e~siz:~ th~. eolTent to Golut ~ ra.t io OJJ:\ l:'&te of ni trose.- 
tioJl. 
All attempt to incr1:vHH~ the rate ot nitrosation by doubling the 
ratio of eol.vent to solute. !Che !·{illtgan bottle waa Qh~g a v1it·.n 
to J$r&l1iS I .. l\e111~01l-o•t<>ll.lidine, 1$ ltll,. pyridine_ 120 wl. acetic 
-aid and so :inl. acetic runbydride. Th• :nitl."osation wns eta;rted at 
2tOO i'.:M,. and at EhOO P.M. tb.e nitrosat1<m w~s ;no.t yet ooinplete. 
sino:e the nitroeat ion :norm.ally takes fJ:"om two to three hour a 
thi$ ab.ow<td 'ttu.l.11 inorna$:1.:ng tl:ie tr.H>lvont to solute :t-atio had an 
adverse ef':f'eat on the n1troaation rate. 
I• all nit~osations the ;.1illiga11 bottles we;re pla.eed in two 
l1.t'1:r beakers ana. $'11.:tround.ed with ice water. 
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fht\t l)eccl)mpos1tit.ln Rate Qf the Nitr(UlO ner1;yative$ 
!he :tix's1$ run was mad.~ to pon!irm the results o·f Sigab:y (19). 
The .e.ondit1ona. ot the d$¢ompoe1t1011 were 1dentics1 with those of 
Sigsby' s. expet1me1lt. 
i'lte n1troaation was cuii11ri ed. '"nt a.s deaQr1btlld using two Mill· 
:ip.n liottle• in eeries. The Milligan bottles w-ere each ona.rged with 
20 grams Qf N ... !engoyl-o-toluidine, 60 •1~ aoetio &e1d, 40 ml. aoetie 
a.nh1drid.e. and if ml. pyr:idiJJe .. The nit:ros~tton was eai-ried. out until 
the. &olutionl in tH)th i~:illigau bottlee ~-ere elear gl"$e:n. After 
d:r;,ving the nit:roeo compound, 20. 3 grfl.m$ were pl~met in 300 ml. ot 
liH!ttH~tlHU~ and the:rom.(u~irn.ted et 30.1 o o. wen milliliter samples were 
withdr(lrwn ever-y five minu.tee and coupled with 10 millilitera of 
B•na.pthol. Satnples were wi thdrswo for app:ro:x1matel7 three hours., 
Ar1other ,sample was taken the following da.y ta obtain e.n infinity 
reading. !!he> sa.mplee were allowed ~a at~nd. overnight to oonple. 
Tb.e (H>lo:red.. azo tye. formed by the coupling t"enetiQ:n, wa.s ex- 
tracted. from the aqu.eou& lat.er with benzene. B0;n~ene -w&$ th.en 
added tQ bring th' dilution up to 100 times. The ab1:H>rbaney of 
the samples wae measured tn the photometer. A plot ws.e m.ade of 
Log a.b&Grbency Ta. time~ Boe "D1se'tl.eeionn for further treatment. 
D•cQm!)Oaiti'?~, r;4te_2t Ritr<>!J.!ftt:t~ Ae,~p,n111de 
Tlle eeoond ltUll 11as mad~ lUlder the same eonditi~ns e.s the 
f·trat w1th the sub0titution of 2o grwns of aoetani.lide for the 
N•ben~oyl-o ... tolv.idine in tbo tlitroaa.tion. It waa noticed that 
the aoi$tsn:1lide was nit:rosa.tad faste:r due to its greater so1u- 
bi.l:it7 in the e.oet ic ... ~hydrid.e solvent. When tlte 
- 11 ... 
eontcm:~s of th.e ~ill1gan bottle, far·therest from the gas gener. 
ator, were poiu;~d into iee wate~, unn1troeated acetanllide wss 
p:x-ae:ipitatea. .. For thie reus'On the amottnt of the nit1:oso dEJrive- 
tive ava.ilij.ble to:r rate st:oily WU.ii! on)Jt 4. 5 ~. Tile temperature 
anEl volullle of be:n~eno l¥$r'$ kept the s~ma a in the fir t run so 
ti.ta.t the :results would be eGmparabl.e •. Si:nae the deoot'l@osition 
l!'esul.te:d in the tox>mation of u. colored. by-product i •.; "n'a,e decided 
to tey to follow the formation of the oy•:product as well ae th:e 
dttH)roposit1on of the nitroao derivtl.tiv-e •. 'fhe deoompoaition of 
the 11itroao eompound was f0:llowea. by the $ama prooedare a.e in 
the first :rtm. ten Milliliter samples were re~O'V&d at te:n mtnutt) 
interv&lG and coupled With ten milliltte~s of B•napthol. ifh& 
samples we:re allowed som$ tim.e to complf1te the oouplillg and. 
tne:n e~trtu..rtea. ,. diluted and ineaaured as before. The formation of 
the tHilQred by ... pr~d.nct ?Jae studied by Withdrawing e ton milli- 
li t·er satnple1 d.ilu:ting loo time:;J u.nd meaau:ring the color in the 
photometer. ;4'he !"$to of d&<HHnp.osition of tho nitro130 compotllld. 
ai:id tile rate ot formation of the eolored by ... proauot w re plotod 
on the ·a~e eraph. Stte d .. at& S.heets e.nd graphs Which. follow. 
ntoompos1tion r,e,be of the :Nitro.so Derivative of N-Benzozl·o- 
......,, 1 +w ii!;,,....._ I . "4 & 1 J. . f . , ~ I . I . bP ! % - l 
The third tun wae a dupl1oate of the t'iret run wt tll th$ 
modifieation of following the :fo:r."JtlatioD of the colored by .... 
prod.not, as d.esaribe4 1.n the second :ru:n. Forti g:ra.ms of E'"' 
benJJoyl-o ... to1u14ine wer$ nitroe&ted ae. bef~re. A ,portion <>f the 
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dri~ nitreso 1nterm.ediate ( 20. 3 grarrJSI) was allo.wed to reaot in 
zoo ml, of bentene ~t ~o~ 2° Q,,, s.wnp1ea we.re taken 15'V'tary tan m1n• 
u~es e..nil coupl t:ld w:i:t!J. a-n~pth.ol and extx aet ad ae ·b e:!ox- e. In 
a.lid.it iQn • ten milliliter a(l).lllplea were withdrawn, U.tluted a-nd 
the a.bSO)."b~n1e :resd imm.eiiiatelJ. "For rosulta t!:H.Hi ohs.rte and 
grtl.pha wt~ien fo.llqw, 
F,;ffeot of ?oltut :t':.olvent e;n ·the forl'l:!Jrliion of Ind.e.zole f:tam 11• 
..... ' I .. o·. T > ,,. -· "'"' 
An attem1:it we.a n-146.e t Q inoreaEH.1 th.e 71eld of In.deiizole Pf 
using a polar eel.vent int:1Hla.d of h<e-nien.e. Th*l) p:roce~:are was that 
outlin·ed by n:re~tllae (4} with tha subetitation of ~lttrometliane 
tor ln:nuaell:<t ~$ eolvent. The Ji:-ben~oy1 .... o-t;>lut,d.ine i¥a.e nit:roaated 
a.a be!ore. ~wenty grame Qf th& dry :nit:ro$o compound were diasolTed 
in 150 !1\1 .. Qi~ nit:ro methane u1d. al.lowed. to stt,;ind s.t room temper- 
attae for one wet1k ( ov·~u:nignt is prob~bly sufficient). The 
eolu.tion beca:J'lle dark red and. :tiomogeneou.s. :Che eolu1r$.on was re'"' 
flu~etl for ten minutes anet then 100 mle. of nit:ro methane were 
d1$tillet off~ tthe remain.ing solution waa washei wt th 50 mis. of a 
saturB.ted sodium carl)ona:tt $Olttt1on, on washing a brown precipi ... 
tats was fo:rmed. The prooipite.te pe.-rtia11Y dieselved in 6 n: eydro .. 
oh'l.oric e.eid to give a cla1)J:' red homogeneous low~ lbyer and an 
upper layer of b~ovna floeulent preoi11ite.t·e. ?he lowtr later we.a 
d:nl.WXl off and neutralized. with 10~ sodium ii.1dr0:aill.e aolutio:n. 
',l!h.4' soltttiQ:n tu;rnea eloudJ 'out the pree;1.p·1ta1a1 (supposedly 
1nd.a.~ole) w~a eo fine and tn such small quaiitit;y t~t it Qouldn't 
be reuo~e1·ed.~ 
- 13 - 
t,f:teet of pol&.:r soli;rent on the :rate ct Dtteom11os1t1on of the _____ _... __ .. :fll....;. ~-~ _':""""__...... +<II .,.,,,;o_; . •I. kl' .~.-......._~~ 
11 troso l.Hl:::'} ... '!~~!!!_o:f ~· a~n£,0;11-~-Tol111d..!ne ~!1d_e!l the r._!!....;?.;_ 
~~~-~.?n. .. 2!'.Jt-J,l?!'o~ .:az pr~.~ 
fhe fou.rtb run wae oar:ried out in the aam.e mtmner as the third 
:ru:n ~'i tb the ~lxcerpt ion ef :replacing tn~. l"$aot1ng sol vent of pu.re 
ben.sene with ~ m1xe& sol vent of liC role, nitrorllethan~ fJJld l60mls. 
1z1te:nre1 ty ot colorei oy-p:rrxtu.ets was ·m.u~h greater than in pre• 
-.i~ue runs &nd it was neeess~ry to dil~t(J 1000 times to obtain 
a r-eading. '!?he etdiraotion Qf the -eolor~a. '\'.lompo~na.e w~s made 
difi'illult- du• to the 1nte1u.lity of oolor and the 'faot tba.t bEin~ene ... 
nit:r,o. mt>t:C..ane eolven;t t';:l:rr.ned e 11rta.ole e:i;nu.lsion witb the, aqueous 
:ia- napthol, sol~tii.ln. !n O:t·d er ~o mske the oou.pled 'CHJmpoud -rela- 
tive to the ~olorad by ... proiuot , the formel' was diltLted 1000 
times e.leo. T'l'Hit eolor a.s mea. ur@d a& b$:fore and the a.lasorbaney 
va. timr; we. plated for b~th tb.e ocruple4 eQmpound and the colored 
bf·trtoduo1a~. (see .following graphs}. 
~he lars;e e,r4oa't:ft of oolorod produQtS for:m~d. made mea.lfru.l"i&• 
mentss ver1 d.iffieult. Therefore. the r~sulta atta not expected to 
be ve"l?"'J ~o~u:t"s.te ol" r.ep:r~duelble., It io reoome:riO.ed that the 
StMn.e _pro') !tu.ta b4i f<>ll.:>wed with the 0u.'b$titut,1on of n1lito 
benzen& for n.itro Meth.an$ - ben£ene mixtu:i;e or nitrobe:i:u:.~ne: for 
ni trG uietha.ne, 
- 14. - 
Sa.Ili.vle li~mter ~ ime .. 1iiuut es A 'I;! 
l 10 E#:oove lOO .. 
a, 15 91 12.3 
3 20 75. 18.fi 
4 26 66"8 21.G 
5 30 62 !4 
e 35 ?4~5 16 
"I 40 61 :30.9 
a 45 4S,5 32.7 
9 50 44.S Z5.6 
10 55 39,8 40.4 
ll 60 35.7 44,..l 
12 Q5 at .. v 46 
13 '10 z~.z 46,3 
14 ,5 31.' 4e.z 
16 ao 26.6 51.& 
16 85 £8 52.4 
l.7 10 29.2 51.l 
l.8 95 26.2 55 
l9 100 27. l 3 .. 5 
20 106 24.4 57 
21 110 24.l 58.'i 
22 ll6 22.2 eo 
23 120 21.7 60.7 
£4: 125 21.4 61,2 
£5 145 19.4 64 
26 l.75 19.2 64.5 
27 00 lV 67,& 
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:a:u.u f 2 
~fl.te of ,D~<.\O!P~s,ition ot, Ni~:roeo d.eri,vativ~ <>f' 4oa~~u:lilid$ 
sample :Number Time Minutes A % ! 
l 10 above 100 
2 £0 &bOV& 100 .. 
a 30 abov 100 .. 
4 40 sn. 5 '10.6 
5 50 100 10 
6 60 M 14.f 
7 '10 va 16.5 
s so 'fl lt.6 
g 90 &l.~ 24,,2 
10 110 46 33.2 
l.l lZO 36 45.6 
12 lt>O 30.6 49.4 
13 165 29.! 61~1 
14 00 13.1 73,t 
Half Life = 64 minutes. 
l 65 v.z 
2 75 a.a 
3 100 e.e 
4 115 9~4 
5 140 11,4 
6 l.65 11.4 
17 
A 
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RUlil I 3 
~a'~ .,o:f p•e~,ee-s.1~itm of Jitroe~ dar:Lvi;.~tv.e .. o!, J ... ben.~oz~ ":~,.. 
t0luid;i.JU) 
saap le :rrm.nbe:r IJ.l1me minu.tes A ~ IJ! 
l l() 66.6 20.7 
2 fO 47.9 33.3 
3 30 49,8 31.V 
' 40 52.6 2t.,8 e &o 42.i 33,4 
6- 60 59,6 40/! 
' '10 H.6 46.1 8 so 30,5 49.6 
9 90 28.6 51.8 
10 100 25.6 55.S 
ll 110 2'1. 6 53 
12 120 23~ 7. 57.9 
15 140 21.~ $0.4 
14 110 21. 2 61.4 
16 00 19'. '1 63.5 
"" ... 41 M·inut&s 
- l~ ... 
nun I z 
Rate 0£ £0:.,~tion of e~ler~d h.l.':"2r.e>du,ot, , . ~ 
Sample 1n1wber Time minutes A %~ 
l 15 12.8 '14.5 
2 25 14. ~ 71 
~· se 2().9 61.9 
4 45 36.7 4Z 
5 50 ea.a 51.6 
6 $5 Zf.J. 51.7 
7 .,, so 4)0 
e ea 25.6 6-5.5 
9 'i:li 21.1 61.5 
10 105 £1~'1 60.6 
ll 115 ~£.S 5ti.l 
12 res 2£.l 60.l 
13 136 20.G &2 .. 2 
14 1~$ 2e.o 60.4· 
16 00 20.~ 61.6 
20 
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gs.to Qf decomposition ef Nitro90 derivative of ?i-!en~oyl. ... o - 
........, .. :....~ ·"' t '""'' • -· .. ; ·1 '; i;_ ' 
tolttid1ne 
sample number Time llli.nutes A 
1 10 &t.l 
2 !() 41. 
5 so 39.4 
4 40 211.& 
5 so 26 
Q 60 24.6 
' ,0 "" s eo .... 
'9 90 22~5 
10 100 26 .• l 
ll 110 21.8 
l2 l.20 2.$,.7 
ll 160 23 .. 7 









57 .• 9 
&'1.9 
82.6 
Ral:f life : 16 Mirrute 
:eu.:n f • 
Rate of fo·cm~ti.o!l ... of Ct:l!J!.~~ .. Bl•.froducts . 
sample tn~mbe:t Tim&- Dlin.utes A ~? 
l. 15 $.6 62 
2 26 17 &Y.U 
3 35 eo.s 5a 
4 58 so.s 49.l 
fj 65 29.2 6l ... l 
G '15 26.3 5£.,l 
7 $5 £6.~ M.6 
s 95 ~s.e 52.~ 
9 105 29.2 5l.1 
10 U6 S0.3 60.4 
ll 125 28.5 ei, a 
12 l,65 23.6 66.2 
13 0() S.7 81.9 
23 
.... 24 ... 
Th$ first :run was matlo to Qo:nf1rm the ~esu.lta oMi&ined by 
Sig.a~ (19} .. fh:t resalts ware tonn.d to be aompa:tabl.e to Sigsby•s~ 
f'lte 4n1rv~ wae of the sue general shape as s1ash1 • • with slight 
translat1011 of the oar11e i.:u the direction of increased concen- 
tration. of lllldeeQmposed n.1t:ro&o compound ( 1. e. ... g:ree.ter a.beorb- 
anoy).. !his wae t>.,lieved to be due to the gr&a.ter p'Ul' ity of the 
authoJt•s nit~OliJI!) 4&:r1vative du• to i;h:e d.l';?il':lg proeeas .. Sigs·oy•a 
graph eoneieted,. cf two intereE!lcting straisht lines ( ae• graph 
:f.or l'Un I L}, However 1 t 1 • believed that the po tats a.ft et 
a.bout 65 minutes :e.otually t'.\lll on e. cu:rve. Thie eurvat~re ia 
believtcl to 'be C\aused by tne forootiou of eolo:red bf-prod.uota 
whieb 1nt$rfeff,Hl in the analyeie :to:r the colored coupl~d com ... 
p<.lUDd" fhe half lift for the dec.H)mpoa1t1on of th~ nitrose> 
de:r1vat1ve Of .i-benzoy1 • 0 • toluidine .at 30. l ¢> 0- Wai dete;r- 
mined by $igebyr as 26 mitrut:ee While tho author fouiad it to be 
64 minutes. 
fhe eecond wnn was ~iie to follow tne rate of tormat1on ot 
these coloretl b7-prGHit1cts as well as the de¢o~upesition of the 
ni1uroso oo;eup<;n,md. The t'e$U.lta ( see g:ra.pll. for ;run # 2) ah.owed 
t)la.t the color pl'od.u<H~d by the formation e>f by-products, built 
up linee.r11 and follows fuet order ki:netics. However the color 
<;;£ the by ... pro4111ot of the deoompos1 tion of the ni t:t"oao 4er1 va ... 
tiV$ tf aoeta:nil.tde were n.ot aa intense e.s· those of th& 
de:t"i'Va.tive of l~ ... ben~oy-1 ... o ... toluidine. Tb.us the de:viation 
- 25 .... 
fr·om the 11near1tJ we.a not very $l"eat. !he half l1fe of th$ 
l11tt'OE30 d&rivative of a-eetanilid ae d&temined at $()~ 1 O C~ 
was 84 minute.a:. ttu:b~gen {llJ .Cl .termi:ned t.be h.ltl>1t life e,; 
if0 O. to be 32 min.utea. 
!he thit·d run W$S •r:le using the nitroao d.Ertivs,ti ve of 
J-be:n.~011-o-,ol1Q.i~.in$. T'.be deeompoaition curve { see g:.("aph l"Ull· 
# 3} followed the .ee:me pa-t;teru as the previo\le runtt~ 1rhe OUM'$ 
t>f fo:trnatiow. ot eo·lo;red by .... prod·11cta incrG:ased linearly &nd 
reached. $ Jeak e.t e.oc;ut 70 minutes, 'tlhon deor<.;e,.e.ed until th• 
tvv¢ O'fll'Vt)a ooin~ide<l. ~he l"etu1u>n tor the deQreaee 1& explained 
in the disoussto:n of wn If 4. From the shape of the curve, it 
appea~$ 'th$.t • $.t ao0 o •. th~ :ceei.otion is virtually eomplete after 
150 minutett. 
A graph to eor.reat :for the 1nterf$rence of 'the colored. 
1l1 ... prod:aet,~ was made frQm tbe g;l"aph o.f :run I 3~ 'this waa done 
by ellbtraot1ng tne al;uilo?btm.cy values. for the ·Oolot'ed bl ... 
produ.:Ctu from the· values of the 0011pl.ed 00'mp11>und., The new value 
for a'bsotbancu:l was plotted a.getnat t1mt> as before (see graph 
f 6). ~his @:raph s~•ms to be ae di$to:rted as the otherti after 
t.bou:t '10 mitn1tes. 
'l:he syn.tliee1e of IndaeQl ustng a polar sol-vent ( nitro ... 
m~thane) was under·trnken to try and inoreaJ3$ the yield. :However 
the expe:rimente.l ree~lta bow the;t the p:rros&11ee of the polar 
solvent markedl7 deereases the yield of rnduzol~ 
- 26 - 
The fourth ri..u1 we.s tmderte.k.en to study the effect of s. 
polar solven,t on 'th$ reaotion rate of the nit:rO$O derivative,. 
A half and. ha.lf mixtnre ot nit:r·oniethane and benzene wae used 
tH) keep the conditions sindlar to th& other run& ( i. e, have 
bez.uH.tll(ll ;resent as a p4lseible reactant} .. fhe eu.rvee hav,G' tr.e 
se.me general shape as the otuers. CS~$ grapl\ tor :run fJ 4) 
Th& cn1rves ehow a. 6t'eater amount of crolor produ.oetl by th 
fo,:rmation of colored b7 ... producrts than the eolor protueed by 
the iaoupled oofl).poun~ plus th~ 40lore4 by-produoto. Si:r&o this 
1$ i~pOB$1ble, it 1e felt thQt difficulty eno~untered in 
extracting the ooupl~d aompounli pr(i}Yented oomJl)l*ltiJ oxtraction. 
;rt seema qu.ite fees1ble the.t the curves would eo:tnotde if a 
more aocurat$ method were ~sed. For future study, it is a~g~ 
ge&t$d, that the re.ta of {1$oom.posi.tion 'be followed by measuring 
the Qmount of nitrogen evol•ed. 
The appar~nt p~ak and then deer~;ase 'in the format ion ot 
~olored 0y .. p:roduo1a1., as shown by the grt'tphe of· runs # 3 ruHl ~4 
ia p:roba 17 ·dtut te the 'l.1&e of a. filter photometer in tha 
u~lyeis. l)ur1n~ th~ reiiotion, the Ot'>lOr of the solution changes 
so that the f:U.·~er is not ad(u~uat• for the color :rttng• of the 
entire s.olu'tion •. :i,vb.~ filter appQ!'entl7 filters out some oolo:r: 
p:roduoe·d in the lat&l" stag'JJS of the re$ctio:n._ ':he use of a 
photometer with a mol'e ac~ul"ate Q(lttt:rol 0£ wav~lengtb would 
:pre>l'>titblJ ,elim.ine.te this trouble. 
The results ot rune 4f 3 and 1fo 4 are s1gni!iea¥:>:t evidence 
in favor of tha deeoropos1tion of the nitroso dcrrivattive c;j 
N - bensoyl • o • to1u!dine by a free r•di~al reaction. 
.... 27 - 
Ziegler fl~) and other$ have ahovm that the tate ol free radical 
reactit>nli are unaffected by the solvent. R•1 and Waters (10) 
shewed the d.eoomposition of n.itroaeetanilide to be onl7 elightlf 
affected by the solvent. Hey and We:ters oonelud&cd the lteaetion 
to be f:rtt'EJ' :c-ad1eal. In l"Un # 3 a. :non .. pola.:r aol'\"e:nt, beniene., 
we.e U&Htd While im run 'If 4 a very polar solvent. mixture of 
benaene and. nitrometb.8.he, was used,. !he half lives wer$ 41 
min~.tet'J in {Hlflf:lene ~d. 18 mixn1tes in nit1~omethana,-benzene; shOK ... 
ing eonclttsiYelf that the rate of re$.cti<m wa$ unl)tfeeted. 
Further evide.nqe for tha hypothesie ot a f're$ :riadieal raa(.ltii:>n 
c~n be s•e~ in the o~r~eoted values tor ru~ # 3. (See graph) 
This <:ntrve Ethows a slight lag E\t tlla s1Hirt of the reaot ion. This 
p.b.enontenon hata bee-n l'loti(Hl~d with other free radical reactioD. 
on the ba.iai& oi the preceding evidence, the following 
eqU:at.ion tnignt be }!1:resented as the i:neehe.XJisrn of the formation 
~:a~:;;e· t: . ~ "'·f' .~ff, -j<l~ .... ;ff::r -1- #1 
1.J-J>;,.-·-~-1) V-1t11 Vvv ' 
1!h& fo:tina.tion of the free :tadioal ie eonsid.ered the rate 
de·term.in1ng step. The shape of the oa:rves ( be:to:r.ec th$ ecneen ... 
t:ratton ·O·:f the e·ol0::rad by .. prod.uete is suffl.eie~t to aauae 
itlterfereruae) shows the re$ .. otion fOllc.rwe first order kenetios 
and adde fui-the,r su_pport to the above hypcrtheeis. fhe lligh 
reactivity of the frae :radical explains tlle formation ot the 
multitude of' b7 ... p:roducts sinoe tbe free rediaal cau :react with 
tlle solvent, unn1t:rosated starting material or the p:rodacts 
formed. 
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l.. UU3reasing tne solvent to tolute ratiO" inhibits the 
nitrosatieD Q:f :r; ... tau1aoy1 ... o-tGluiditl'e. 
e. fhe llitroso der1v~tive of n ... be:r11011-o-.toluidine 
deconipoeeis ••cy slGWlf at o0 o. making storage WJd 
dryillg poesi'ble. 
4. !he meeh&Tciism ,of the deeompof!it ion of the nitroat;t 
c·ompound ia 'tH;.lie"led. to be tref radical. on tho ba.eis of: 
a lie> ~pp:reoiable ~gei of r-a·~e b;v obange of Atol ·ants. 
b A slight .1111,due·tion period at the $ts.rt of the reaction. 
5. TR.t d$001niOl·itto~ of the n1troso de:ri'fs.t1'V'~ ot l•benio11- 
o ... to1u1d1:no deaompQflHD# eecordi:ng to first erd'r kinetics. 
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